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Seldom are we aware how an incident can lead to a surprising turn of events, as much as,
to a great invention. Mr. S. M. Raju, an IAS officer of the Bihar Cadre, had his father
suffering from kidney failure in 2008, and his second son suffering from blood cancer in
2010. Since, he had heard about Vedas being rich source of methods and measures for
health care and treatments, he started reading them. Going through the realms of Vedic
literature, he discovered the role of plant parts in healing the body.
Being an Agriculture Science graduate with background of medicinal plants course study, he
researched further to develop medicines that can heal our body without having any side
effects. He first successfully tested his discovery to treat his own ageold rheumatoid
arthiritis, later clinically using it to treat the ailments of his son and father. All of them are
living a healthy life today.
Encouraged with the results, he started researching further. He addressed a lot of common
but serious ailments and found plant extracts based healing solutions. A series of medicines
were prepared, each aimed at different ailments. The results were so dramatic that people
who were relieved termed these potions as ‘miracle’. And hence the inventor named them
as“Miracle Drinks”. Many of these users were high profile individuals and celebrities like Mr.
Shripad Yesso Naik, Hon’ble Union Minister of State, Ministry of AYUSH (Independent
Charge) and veteran actor Aditya Pancholi and actress Anju Mahendru.
Elixir for Life is a new range of multiple herbal compounds which can be used to treat
incurable but predominant diseases like joint pain, arthritis, liver and kidney failure, gynic
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issues or hormonal imbalance and gastric problems. These medications are 100% herbal
and organic with no side effects. It is an overthecounter product and can be taken along
with allopathic medicines with no reported fallouts.
It has also been approved under FDA parameters and has been tested in the
NABL/ISO/17025 accredited laboratories under the ministry of AYUSH, Government of
India. The raw materials for these medicines have been handpicked by tribals and there
has been no use of metals or chemical ingredients in its preparation. Mr. Raju has given the
formula to a Bangalorebased company, Mallur Flora on the sole condition that 50% of the
profit made on sale will be spent on education of rural children in Gurukulashram concept
from 6th to 12th standard in CBSE English medium.
Mr. S.M. Raju is a senior IAS Officer presently posted as Additional Member , Board of
Revenue in Govt of Bihar, Patna India. Mr Raju has served the state of Bihar for the last 25
years. He hails from the state of Karnataka is an Agriculture Science graduate. Through the
efforts of Mr. Raju, the temple complex of Mahabodhi and its precincts in Bodh Gaya
received world heritage monument recognition by UNESCO.
He made a world record by planting 9.6 million plants in a single day with the help of
villagers in the state of Bihar, India; breaking the earlier record set by Pakistan by planting
almost 20 times more trees on a single day. This has been mentioned in the Guinness book
of World records and ‘Target 3 Billion’ by late APJ Abdul Kalam and Srijan Pal Singh. His
invention of Miracle drinks has also been covered by ET focus where the benefited
individuals also gave their testimonials about its effectiveness.
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